Council Room
First floor

Through to Wolfson Library Suite

Through to lifts and main stairs

Through to lifts and main stairs

SIZE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>LENGTH (M)</th>
<th>WIDTH (M)</th>
<th>AREA (M²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council Room</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>82.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY
- Plug socket
- Internet portal

CONTACT INFO
T: +44 20 7451 2612
E: venuehire@royalsociety.org
royalsociety.org/venue-hire